
NEW blAGAZINE,

To bepublishe<l btY the Societ, for Promocting Chzristian Kyiotledge. London,
En gland.

At the (ieneraI Mecting of' the Society on Ttiédlay,.Ilîc 41bI of Aliril. If Ori, ai
resoiution wns rftssc'd, declaring Ille opinion of ic, ]'oac-l Tlitit it is niost
desitable ¶hait the Society 81h0ou l (lnertitn le t '.blicnîic n of oi' eor nisole fsi't-
CDoS8 periodicals; muîd ilhat the Standine Cc ninittre be ieqtaeltd Io ine Ille
nccesaary steP8 for carry n li olîject 1111 ctlet.' At a labcqeiîmt peelîa
Meeting it wnco iesolue d-" 'Ihnt, iii the fust i marnoce. it 1 riic dicul bc issucd,
chiefly of a seculnr clrnrneter, especiai rc'gaid beiîîg hnci to the worliing classes,
such ns artisans, dumestie servanîts, &c"

l'le arrangement,% for cftrryillg out the alicve rcsolîstions of the l1onid are now
il, progrcss.,, souc the fsrst îsunîiucr, anisuiousthly lpart, of the 1îmcidienl itcili api car
in tue filst weck of 1110 etissing year, ltS67. Il uitl bc litiblihed in wvcckly
îussmbe rse frice one )Cli/, liS niontulyu paris ai sixleence, andî< also in a volumne
ai Ille end ofecacli !/car.

l'le New Magazine ivili lie (in Jttuistrated ilisefttany of Instructive atnd
Alnu-sing Liierature for ail classes, c'ostaining-

Original Stories of striking interest, anti chara ctcrized by juurity of senîtimnent,
by ein-iîeSC5 popuutar wvsiteu5a

Historient ani Bingra~p)ical PapCrs, dcscrihing the niemorable event s of
history, or pnurtroying tiselives and characters ot'diutixguiî,litd wren and women.

Sketches of Lfe and Manners in ail parts of the îvorid.
Retiewo of Current Events interesting to, tise ivorking classes.
Records of Enterprisc and .idventure by son, and land.
Information on Science and Art.
Naltces of Inventions and Discoveries, cspecially of sucli as have a practical

application to industrial and doinestic purposes.
Papers oit Associations tcnding to thte Phî,sicat, Social, and Moral lin

provemnent of t/se WVoiking Classes ; for exaniple, the development of tlie Co-
operstive Movement iii the great manufacturing towuîs, and, gesuerally, on the
p ilanthropic ellbrts of isudividuals in ail parts of the Empire.

Doniestic Econoin>, including, Ilints for the Suuiittiry Timprovemeut of Dwellisîgs,
Gardpting, Winidow*Horticulture, Dumcs8tie Pets, aîud ail thmat condces to t1ce
comifort. and well-being of the lauuseliold.

.Articles on Natural Histori,, calculated to foster tlie love of Nature antd tho
habit of observ~ations.

Editcationai Information. both for aduits and yoting people.
Iltustrated Sketches of the Halls, Casties,) Abbeys, Cathiedrals, Cousntry

Churches, and Village Homes of Etigland.
Original Poetry, anud occasional papers tcndiuug to flamiliarize tise reader witla

the Lit'uiature sîuljplrPoetry of otites lanads acnd tiiuîC5.

JLiterar, Varicties, includitsg briet' descriptive notices of new books, and
chuice extracLs

('orrespondence on subjeets of popular intcrest wili ho encouraged and care-
futly noticed; anad, etiereally, the tendency of thie Magazine will he Io give to its
rtaders hi he'r ansd larger viewo oh* human lifle; and lu ail questions of Social im*
Isrîasace. îlot only Io ilîcrease kîowviedge, but to enforce the better performance
of Chrisimc, duly

The Itîustiratiors %will lie af a ver1 superier character, and will include subjeets
printed i colora. The Ma,,azine will be printed on good paper, in clear, readable


